Introduction
Until rccently airway management during an aesthesia and res usc itatio n had been mai nly a cho ice between a face ma s k a nd e nd o tr ac hea l intu ba ti o n . Th e fa ce m as k although casy to use does not sec ure the airway, whilst endo trachea l intubat ion prov ides a sec ure airway but is morc techni call y d iffic ul t to perform . Fig I) . has revo lutio ni sed ai rway management as an easy (0 use, versatil e and unstimulating airway dev i<. :c. It provides a halfway hou se between the two conventio nal methods of securin g thc a irway and is o f spec ial use in th e fail ed intubati on lIrill and as an aid to intubation. The LMA is now gaining acceptance as a method fo r o ther health care workers to use for maimaining the airway in res uscitatio n.
It should therefore be cons idered for use in the battlefi eld en viro nm e nt by il s in corporati o n into the British Arm y Traum a Life S upport (BATLS) progra mme and into an integrated respi rato ry suppo rt concept fo r co nventi o na l and NBe o perati o ns.
History and Development
The LMA was in vented by Or A Brain at the Londo n Hospi ta l, Whitechapcl in 198 1 and was fi rst described in 191:13 ( 1) . It was initi all y made from a size 10 Po rtex endotracheal tube with the distal end removed (including the c ufO, a nd re placell by a bl ac k rubbe r c ulT fro m a Go ld man Denta l Mas k. Thi s des ig n was chosc n so it wou ld sit in the hypopharynx. (scc Fig 2) . and when the culT was infl ated, via a pil ot ba lloon , fonn a reasonable seal over the laryngea l inl et. Initi a ll y th e re w as o nl y o ne s ize. with fo ur s izes becomin g commercial av ailable in 1988 (2) . The cho icc of sizes then was: Si7.e I w nconateslinfants up to 6.5 kg Si7.e 2 -chilJrcn up 10 25kg Si7.e 3 -children ovcr 25kglsmall adults Si,.c 4 -normal/l arge adults Later a size 2.5 was added as a large gap was. fo und to exist be twecn sizes 2 and 3. All si7.es are add ition all y ava ilable with a fl ex ible armoured stem . Indications for use arc listcd in Table 1 . The LMA provides an airway \""ith the advantages o f: a. case of in sertion , b. no t1ircct contact with the trac hea or voca l cord s. c. reasonable protection of the airway aga in st soiling from above (3), d . less cardiova sc ular stimulation than see n with e ndotracheal intubation (4), e. it leaves the anaesthetist's hand s free once in serted.
The LMA is removed only when the patient is awake and all protecti ve retlexes ha ve relUrncd. This is possible while still allowing a smooth recovery from anaesthesia because the LMA is well tolerated once in situ. This lack of stimulation also means a lower incidence of gagg ing or co ughin g which is very important in cenain surg ical procedures e.g. intra-oc ular or middl e ear operations. The LMA ca n be use d w ith th e patient breathing spontaneously o r with inl er milt en t pos iti ve pressure ventilation (lPPV). [PPV is possible as long as th e peak in sp iratory press ure doe s not exceed 20cm of water , otherwise gastric di stension can occur inc reasi ng the risk of reg urgitation and aspiration of gastri c conte nts (5) .
Although the laryngeal anatomy in children va rie s from that see n in the adult, thc LMA provides a sati sfactory airway of 97% in cases (6) .
Th e LMA is not \vithout its problems. Aspiration o f gastric contents ca rri es a signific anl morbidity a nd potential mortality (7) . Th e LMA has been s hown to decrease lower oesophageal sphin cter lOne (8) and in onc s mall stuuy of a low ri s k population there .. vas (In incidence of regurg itation of 25% (9) . Thi s study however s howed no ev icteOl:e of aspiration in those patie nts that had regurg itated. Another study of 2359 patients showed an incid ence of reg urgitati o n of o nly 0.08 % (10). The LMA is not desig ned for elective use in patients with a high ri sk of aspiration and is thu s contraindicaLed in these patients.
Thi s however may change to some degree in the future v.:ilh a new prototype of the LMA (11) . Tt has a second c uff increasing the barrier between the oesophagus and the respiratory tmct and also an oesophageal chann el for venting regurgitated stom ach contents.
Other reported pro bl e ms are: traum a ' lo thc airway, laryngospas m, kinking of the tube and failurc or delay to ret:ognisc incorrect positioning. These ca n all be avoided , provided the appropriate chc(;ks of the LM A are made and the correct meth o d s o f in se rtion a nd monitorin g are (ldhered to ( 12) . The inc ide nce of sore throat has been shown to be similar to that found when lIsing a face mask (5) . Contra indications to the LMA are li sted in Table 2 . Several me thods involving th e u. <;;e of an LMA have been used to fac il itate intubat io n including: pass in g a si7.e 6 endotrac hea l tube ( 13), a bo ugie ( 14) or a f ibreo ptic bron choscope (15) , through the LM A into the trachea. This has often proved of value when the laryngeal inlet has been difficult to vis ualise on direct laryn goscopy.
The Laryngeal Mask Ainvay

iif. Use in the failed illtubation drill
When endotracheal intubation has been attempted and proved to be impossible, and/o r ventilation v ia a face mask and pharyn geal airway is inadequate, the LMA can provide a temporis in g solution, thu s avoid ing the need for an emergency surg ical airway ( 16).
There is controversy over its use in failed intubation in palienls with a high e r than normal ri sk o f aspi ratin g gastric co ntent s especi ally in obstetrics ( 17, 18) . In one study. the LMA could be pos ition ed correctl y in o nly 3 out of 22 patient~ whi le c ricoid pressure was mai ntained (19) . Cricoid pressure in volves an assistant pressi ng upon the cri coid carti lage \l,Iith 3 fin gers of onc hand, so as to co mpress the upper oeso phagus between the cartil age anteriorly and the cervical vertebrae posteriorly, the intention being to prevent regurgitmion (20) . This may effect the positioning of the tip of the LMA which would normall y rest in the upper oesophagus. Onc solution is to follow the algurithm in Fig ure 3 . group
iv. Resuscitation
The ABC of resuscitation as described in the Advanced . Trauma Life Support (ATLS) Syllabus (22) The inability of health professionals to perform basic '. life support has been reported in nurses (23) and in doctors (24, 25) . With respect to airway and breathing, the use of the LMA may go some way towards improving this. A study was performed using 10 volunteers with no prior experience who were given limited training in the use of: a) face mask, bag, and oropharyngeal airway, OR b) the LMA. They were then asked to secure the airway and maintain ventilation using both techniques on a number of patients. The time for successful insertion of the LMA compared to the mask and airway was not significantly longer, and successful ventilation was achieved in 87% using the LMA compared to 43% with mask and airway (26) .
A large multicentre trial showed the effectiveness and ease of training in the use of the LMA (27) . Nurses underwent a 90 minute training programme in the use of the LMA. This involved theory, practise on a mannikin, and then the need to perform 5 successful insertions on anaesthetised patients before being certified as competent. The training had to be repeated on a yearly basis. In resuscitation situations in which these staff were subsequently involved, an LMA was successfully inserted at the first attempt in 71 % and on the second in a further 26%. The average time from the patient arresting to the airway being secured was 2.4 minutes. Good lung inflation was achieved in 88% of cases. Regurgitation had already occurred in 12% of cases and only occurred in a further 2% after insertion. Only one out of 164 cases had clinical evidence of pulmonary aspiration. It was thought by the authors that this could be less than the incidence if a face mask was used, as there may be less gastric distension using the LMA.
Other possibilities for the use of the LMA are in neonatal resuscitation (28) , and in suspected cervical spine injury where it may be used with the minimum of movement of the neck (29) . The high risk of a traumatised patient having a full stomach must be considered.
Use in the Military Environment
Military anaesthetists are already very familiar with the LMA having used it since very early in its development. In addition it has been used in active service in the Gulf, Rwanda, Belize and Bosnia. The LMA is widely used in Military Hospitals on a day to day basis.
Its use in resuscitation in the field needs to be explored. Airway management is the most difficult skill to acquire 17 in basic/advanced life support. Combat Medical Technicians (CMTs), nurses and doctors with limited expertise in airway management have and could be dealing with casualties in the battlefield for a prolonged period of time before more experienced help is available. The LMA is easy for personnel with limited experience to learn (26, 27, 30, 31) , and to use effectively compared to a facemask and pharyngeal airway.
The LMA is compact and requires no power source (unlike a laryngoscope which requires batteries), therefore making it amenable for inclusion in most medical kits.
The LMA also gets round the drawbacks of mouth to mouth (fear of infection e.g. HIV and Hepatitis B, or chemical contamination). Tracheal intubation as well as being technically more difficult is further handicapped by the limited opportunities to learn the skill combined with a lot of people wishing to learn it (Combat Medical Technicians, junior anaesthetists, Combat Anaesthetic Support Officers, Regimental Nursing Officers, paramedics, casualty staff and other emergency health care workers).
The LMA training programme as mentioned earlier (27) and also provided by the manufacturers (32) would be more practicable in teaching large numbers with limited resources.
Inclusion of the LMA into the ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support) syllabus (22) is likely to occur in the near future. The introduction of the LMA into the field would be best made via the BATLS (British Army Trauma Life Support) training programme. Its inclusion is airway management between the pharyngeal airway and the endotracheal tube can be justified in providing maximum benefit, to maximum numbers, with minimal resources used.
Conclusions
Correct use of the LMA is easy to teach inexperienced staff contrasting markedly with attempts to teach endotracheal intubation. The author's experience of teaching endotracheal intubation to a BATLS course revealed repeated failures to be common and long periods of instruction and practical experience. In combat the use of LMA was learnt quickly and required less time to acquire the skills in its proper use.
Future military developments include the concept of Immediate Care Ventilation: i.e. the provision of supplemental oxygen without the need for intubating or paralysing the casualty. The LMA will help fulfil this role and consequently save lives, especially in the scenario of overwhelming casualties due to NBC poisoning.
The LMA goes a long way towards filling the gap between the face mask and the endotracheal tube. Though not providing a fully secure airway in relatively unskilled hands it can provide a method of oxygenating the patient, when other methods may have failed. It must be remembered that it is failure to oxygenate, not failed intubation, that kills the patient.
Addendum
Method of Insertion
Prior to insertion the LMA must be sterilised. The method of choice is autoclaving at no higher than 134°C. The following checks must then be made (12) . First the LMA should not be used over the recommended 40 occasions (each use should be logged). The integrity of the cuff is checked by inflation with 50% over the normal working volume, it is then fully deflated and will remain thus if the valve is functioning properly. The stem is then inspected for any discolouration, and should be able to bend 180° without kinking.
After confirming it is safe to use, the LMA is then lubricated just prior to insertion with a suitable gel on the back of the mask. Care it taken not to leave any globules of gel on the anterior surface which could be inhaled, causing coughing or laryngospasm.
For safe insertion, abolition of the laryngeal reflexes must be achieved by adequate depth of anaesthesia, the method of choice being Propofol 2-3mg/kg administered intravenously. In resuscitation situations, insertion may be possible without the use of drugs. The use of a neuromuscular blocking drug should not be necessary.
The original method involved the use of a metal introducer, as there was a problem with the epiglottis being folded down as the LMA was pushed in obstructing the airway (33) . This was later dispensed with, and the following standard method described by the inventor (2) has not been improved on despite many suggestions (34) .
The Laryngeal Mask Airway -1. Select the correct size of LMA for the patient. 2. Take the LMA by the stem and hold it like a pen. 3. Open the patient's mouth fully, extend the head andflex the neck. (See Figure 4) . 4. Press the lubricated tip onto the hard palate so it flattens and apply pressure upwards so it slides backalong the palate. (See Figure 5) . 5 . You then feel the mask change direction to move into the lower pharynx. If resistance is felt at this point < either the tip has folded back or encountered an obstruction e.g. tonsillar tissue. Never use force, just withdraw and try a slight diagonal shift in approach. (See Figure 6 ). 6. Once into the lower pharynx, press downwards with a single rapid but gentle movement. This will position the mask with the tip meeting resistance against the upper oesophageal sphincter. (See Figure 7) . 7. The cuff should then be inflated with the recommended volume of air: size 1 -2-4 mls size 2 -up to 10 mls size 3 -up to 25 mls size 4 -up to 35 mls On inflation of the cuff, the tube may appear to come back out of the mouth a fraction, this is normal. 8. Connection to the gas supply and confirmation of a clear airway should then occur. 9. The LMA should then be secured in place by tape or tie.
